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DR. H. C. HERRING. Dentist,M1W
their constancy and heroism. The
.'thin gray line" which Gen. Bradley
Johnson described as he saw it on Sep
tember 19, 1864, was the 20th North
Carolina, and it had been thinned by
hardships and suffering, by death from
disease and on the field of battle during
three years and a half of faithful ser-
vice in the army of the Southern Con-
federacy, and thinner still it grew until
the last, worn, weary, broken, but still
dauntless, remnant at the command of
their idolized leader, Robert E Lee,
laid down their arms at Appomattox
and turned their war-wor- n faces aod
sad hearts homeward. And two compa-
nies of that glorious regiment were
from Cabarrus county.

have since read it in Col. Toon's biv
tory of the regiment, contained in Co.
Clarke's history of N. C. T. It was at

time when furloughs were being asW
for by many soldiers and somewhat

reluctantly granted, if given at all, as
our men were all needed in their place.
Mr. Coleman sent up an application,
for furlough, which was approved oa

way to headquarters by captain,
colonel and brigadier general. Finally

reached the division commander,
Gen. D. H. Hill, and from him receiv-
ed the laconic endorsement, "Shooters
before tooters." And so ended tb
homesick musician's hopes. The 20th
was kept in inglorious inactivity, much

their chagrin, at iimithville, on the
North Carolina coast, until Jane, 1862,
more than a year after they were nr ca-

tered into service. At that time thev
were sent on to Richmond a few day
before the battle of Seven Fines. They
had small cause from then on until the
close of the war to complain of want

opportunities to show the stuff th"y
were made of, and right gallantly did
they acquit themselves on many a hard
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THE RAJAH OP HllO!G.
How late was the trsinf Chorus

girls, as is well known fact in theatrical
profession, are the very personification
of generosity. Let a fellow member oi
the Company meet with an accident or
0e stricken by sickness and they are
the very first to come to their aid with
a substantial contribution. The pretty
bunch of girls that comprise the chorus
of ' The Rajah of Bheng Company"
are no exception to the rule. After a
successful run at Chicago of twelve
weeks they found they had several
weeks ( f one night stands ahead of
them, and some of the jumps were
nrcord breakers

Coming up from Texas on a Saturday
eight, they left over The Cotton Belt
Railway and the trains of this road
were never known to be on time; judge
of the surprise of the Company the next
morning to find themselves at their
destination exactly on time. Oue of
the chorus girls, with her usual gener-
osity, proposed they take up a collec
tion and present it to the engineer.
Willing hands chipped in, generously;
one of the girls was appointed to make
the presentation. The little lady ap-

proached the engineer and with the
consciousness of doing a generous deed,
she addressed him: "Mr. Engineer,
we of the Chorus of 'The Rajah of
Bhong Company,' wish to mak you a
little present just to celebrate the event-
ful day when a Cotton Belt train ar-

il ved on time." Judge of the surprise
of the entire Company when the engin-
eer waived the gift aside saying: "La-
dies, I appreciate your kindness, but I
cannot take your money under false
pretense? ; this is yteterciay morning's
train." Tne company hurried away.

COTTON.

Is now over the a 3n of the White-Morriso- n

Flo we 'Jomnsny.
OONt OHD. J. o.

Dr. w. C. Houston
Surgeon dgg Dentist,

OONCC rd, n. 0.
Ii prepared to do 11 klmls or dental work Inthe most minrovcl manner

Office over Johnon'g Drug Store.Itesldence 'Phone il nfflee 'Phone it.

L. T. HARTSELL.
Attorney-at-La-

OONCOKD.NOaTH OAKOLINA.
Prompt attention (riven to all nanlnens.

Office In Morris bulldluu, opposite the courtbouse.

ORS. LILLY & WALKER,
offer their professional services to the cltl
lens of Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended day or night.

W J. MONTGOMSBY. J. L1I0BOVIU
MOKTGOMERY 4 CROWELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-La- i,

OONOOKD, N. 0.
As partners, will practice Ihw In Caliarrus,

Stanlv and adjoining counties. In the Hiipo
rlor and Supreme Courts o 1 the State and In
tne Federa. Courts. Office In court houne.

Parties deslrliiK to lend money can leave It
with us or place It In Concord National llnnk
for us. and ,we wtll lend It on K'd real oh
tate security free of charge to the depositor.

We make thorough eiamlnatlon of title to
lands offered as necurlty for loans.

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
owners of same

Henry B Adams. ?"rank ArtnBeld.
Thos. J. Jerome. Tola D. Maness.
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fought field. fteven Pirjesjtreohanici-- 1

ville, Gaines' Mill 'and Culct Hai ;brr af!
attest their spi fit and ur,rjinchi?f conr
age. I n account tf the lasc narked
battle Gen. Gjuland, brigade com-
mander, accod to'the 20th the honor

saving the day. 8otfth Mountain--,

as we call it, Bixmsboro, was the
next efagement in which they par-
ticipated, and here the 20th bore with
dauntless resolution the deadly fire of a
Uoion battery, and here Capt. Atwell,

Company B, was killed. At Sharps
burg the regiment was at what is called
the Bloody Lane, and that tells its own
story. At ChancellorBville the regi
ment received favorable mention from j

the brigadier general. On the terrible
field of Gettysburg they not only tus- -

nerl Ln t mAtioA tn t K a alnrlnna vartrd
they had already made, and afterwards !

did their fall share in manv minor en- - ;

Pullman Tar Passes Next to be Abol
Isbed.

It is learned-tha- t the Pullman Palace
Car Company would shortly follow the
action of the Pennsylvania and other
railroads and do away with all free
passes.

The Pullman company has been the
greatest sufferer bv the railroads doinz9 w

away with the passes. Pass holders al
ways felt rich enough to ride in the
Pullman. Hundreds of persons who
have to pay railroad fare are traveling
without the luxury of sleeping and par-
lor cars, and the business of the com-
pany has fallen off to such a degree
that the number of Pullmans on the
trains has been reduced. Railroad men
as well as well as others will lose the
Pullman passes.

Tlie Diamond Core.
The latest news from Paris, is, that

they have discovered a diamond cure
for consumption. Ii yon fear consnmp- -

tion or pneumonia, it will, however, be
best for you to take that great remedy
mentioned by W. T. McGee, of Yanleer,
Tenn 'I had a congh, for fourteen

nothing neipea me, until I too

Throat and Lung Troubles. At all drug
8toreg . pricJ 5nc and $1.00, guaranteed,
Trial boUle free '

If you receive a sample copy of
tbU paper, please consider it a personal
invitation to subscribe.

U.&3, Jerome, imfield I limp,'
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

CONCORD, N. C.
iTactlce In all the State and U.S. Court.

Prompt attention piven to collections and
Keneral law practice. Persons Interested In
the settlement of estates, administratorsexecutors, and guardians are especially In
vited to catj on us, an we represent one of the
largest bonding companies In America; In
fact we will go any kind of a bond cheaper
than any one else.

The following are some of the little-know- n

epigrams of Lord Beaoonefieid
recently collected by an admirer jf
Disraeli :

"Be frank and explicit. That is the
right line to take when you wish o

conceal your own mind and to confu e
that of others.

"What you call the heart is a nerv-

ous sensation, like shyness, whii h
gradually disappears in society.

"No one should look anxious exce )t
those who have no anxiety.

"Women are the only people th it

get on. A man works all his life, ai d

and thinks he has done a wonder; il

thing if, with one leg in the grave ar d

no hair on his head, he manages to g-.- t

a coronet; and a woman dances at a
ball with some young fellow or othor
and pretends she thinks him charming,
and he makes her a press on the eroot

Ttoe Grip.
"Before we can sympathize with oth-

ers we must haye suffered ourselvee."
No one can realize the suffering attend-

ant upon an attack of the grip, unless he
has had the actual experience. There is

probably no disease that causes so much
physical and mental agony, or which so

successfully defies medical aid. All dan-

ger from the grip, however, may be
avoided by the prompt use of Chamber-
lain's Oongh Remedy. Among the tens
of thousands who have used this remedy
not one case has ever been reported that
has resulted in pneumonia or that has

nof recovered. For sale by M. L. Marsh
and D. D. Johnson, Concord, and A. W.
Moose, Mt. Pleasant.

Bunop Keener Dead.
New Orleans, Jan. 21. Bishop John

C. Keener, of the Southern M. E.
Church, 87 years old, died here on Fri-

day of heart failure. He served as
superintendent of chaplains of the Con-

federate Army west of the Mississippi.
He was elected Bishop of the Southern
Methodist Church in 1870, and retired
from active work in 1S98.

John Mowery, the weathiest colored
man in Salisbury, died Sunday morn-
ing of a complication of causes, paraly-
sis, excessive smoking and alcoholism.
He was 35 years old and leave a for-

tune of many thousands.

sman Stoch

J. O. Montgomery
Business Manager.

Jan. 18, 1906.

gagemenU, until we flad them again Dr. King's New Discovery for Consnmp-a- t

the front at the Wilderness, where tion, Coughs and Colds, which gave ih-b- y

their dash and bravery in capturing j stant relief, and effected a permanent
flag, they won special commendation 'care." Unequalled quick cure, for

Forces to Mwt.
B. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says:

"For 20 years I suffered agonies, with
a wire on my upper lip, so painful,
sometimes, that I could not eat. After
vainly trying everything else, I cured
it, with Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's
great for burns, cuts and wounds. At
all drug stores ; Only 25c.

Sta esville Landmark : Mr. 8 Grose,
of Concord township, says some sort of
an epidemic is exterminating the cats
in his neighborhood. AH the cats in a
numer of homes have died from some
unexplained cause.

TRecommenbation IReccivcb from tbc
Company IDaicb Charlotte.

from no less person than Gen R. E
Leewho, in a letter to the Secretary

War, mentionc d the incident. But
we cannot follow step by step the his-- 1

tory of this brave regiment. Suffice it1

say that everywhere and under all
circumstances they won new fame by

,
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Owner and Manag-- c
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OLDIEH IN CIVIL
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1 lie Brave men Who Followed Iee a
and Jii kiunlQ Victory aud Defeat. ed
The following moel exoellent and

pspx wad read by Mi 8. James
C. Ciitwou at me meeting of the

Chapter of the Daughters
of the Cjnftderacy held in honor of its
the anniversary of Gen. Lee't birthday :

it
Though this day ia eet apart to be

observed in memory of our two greatest
soldiers, and our minds naturally dwell
with sorrow and with pride upon what
they did ana endured and suffered for
the cause which stood next in their to
hearts to the God whom they both
loved and served; though to day we
recall with mingled joy and sadness
how they proved to the world that

The Lnd We Love," scorned by her
enemies, regarded with cold indiffer-
ence by the nations beyond the eeaa,
and after fouf years of marvelous of
achievement and patient endurance,
defeated and crusbed, still this people
had given to history its two grandest
heroes, f bad almost said perfect he-

roes, for indeed there seems to- as no
flaw in Lee and Jackson, with their
Btainlees names, their simple faith in
onr blessed Lard, whose holy religion
was the chart by which they Ordered of
thiirhvee, and their matchless courage or,
and wisdom as leaders in the Btruggle
for the honor of thtir country. The
one yielding bis life up on the battle-
field while stilj the flush of hope glowed
warm in his heart, even to the moment of
when with the unshaken courage of a
faithful soldier, and the loving submis-
sion of a true Christian, he'croesed
over the river to rest for' - wilder the
shade of the tree of Li.irT-wh- e other
living to drink the cup of Humiliation

the dr g, but with heroism greater tai
than that of a soldier, giving to his peo-
ple an example which grows brighter
with the passing yean. Tnough these
thoughts and emotions seem those most
natural for ibis day, it may still befit-
ting to bring as a tribute to these two a
who stand unrivaled some little record

those brave men of our county who
followed them bo often to bard won of
victory and went down with them in
glorious defeat.

When in 161 North Carolina issued to
call for troops, Nelaon Slough, of Ca-

barrus county, a veteran of the Mexi-
can war, volunteered and promptly
raised a company called the Cabarrus
Guards On April 20, ISrU, the com-
pany waa or(tariiz"d aDd the officer?
commissioned Nelson rjlougb, cap-
tain ; C F. HarriB, first lieutenant ;

Lucius Bingham, second lieutenant.
Oj the came dy another company was
orgaini'd and the officers commission-

ed--James B. Atwell, captain;
Caleb M. White, first lieutenant; Henry

Howie, second lieutenant ; R. 8.
Harris?, second lieutenant. This com-
pany bore the hieto'ic name of Caoar-ru- e

Black B vs. When the 10th regi
ment volunteers was organized these
two companies from Cabarrus were
placed in it, the post of honor being
giveo to Capt. Slough as Company A,
the othtr ranking next as Company B.
This regiment was later the 20th in
N.C. T.

O.i May l3:h, 1S01, three more com-
panies from Cabarrus were enrolled
and officers commissioned. Two were
placed in the 7th regiment, one as
Company B and the other Company
H. Of Company B Robert 8. Young
was captain, S. E White, first lieuten-
ant; Solomon Furr, second lieutenant;
Johu F. Yuurg, second lieutenant.
Of Company H James G. Harris was
captain; 8. E. W. Pharr, first lieuten-
ant; John M. Alexander, second lieu-
tenant. The third, a company of cav-

alry, was placed in the 9th Cavalry N.
C. T. It was officered by Rufus Bar- -

nnger, csptain; Jacobrisher, first lieu
tenant ; Noah F. Foard, Becond lieu
tenant.

On July 2Gth, 1SG1, a company was
enrolled, with Jeremiah M. Keetler
captain, John A Gibson, first lieuten-
ant; Wm. R. Patterson, second lieuten
ant, and assigned to ddrd regiment as
Company O.

Oq August 6, 1861, a seventh com-
pany was organized with R. A. Barrier
captain; Jacob N. rile, first lieutenant;
Jonas Cook, 2nd lieutenant.and enrolled
as Company H, 8th regiment.

On May 31st, 1862, an eighth com-
pany was formed and oflioers commis
eioned, with George A. Propst, captain;
John M. Alexander, first lieutenant,
and placed in the 52nd regiment as
Company F.

The ninth company from Cabarrus
wan enrolled on June 10th, 1863, with
the cfEcfrB, Joseph Graham Morrison,
captain; William Propst, first lieuten-
ant; James F. Litaker, second lieuten-
ant; William B. Kluttz, second lieu-
tenant.

These nine companies numbered
from first to last, including all officers,
fully twelve hundred- - men, and in ad
dition to thete, a considerable number
of men from the ccuhty served in
companifg from other counties not
less, it is thought, than ooe hundred,
probably more. It is at nny rate safe
to aei-er- t that fully thirteen hundred
men were furnished by the small
county of Cabarrus, the population of
which, according to the census of 1860
was in round numbers only ten thou
sand. So we see that thirteen per cent,
of the entire population of the county
fought during the uonierterata war a
record not easily excelled. Of these
soldiers of CabarruB three hundred are
still living in the county.

As thfl first two companies of Cabar-
rus were afeiened to the 20ih it may be
well to give first S'ime little items of the
hiBtory Of that regiment. Rev. L. A
Bikle, D. I) from Cabarrus, was chap
la'n of the regiment, and in the ragi-ment-

band were some, at least one
man of Odr couaty D. R. Coleman.
1 well remember hearing, at the time it
occurred, an amusing little incident in
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To Remove Freckles and Pimples

IN TEN DAYS. USE

isrjiDiasrori.
The Complexion Beautifier.

10

of

a

THE MAO I NO LA GIRL

ADINOI.A Is a new dlscorered guaran-
teed, and money will be refunded In ev-

ery case where It falls to remove freckles
pimples, liver-spot- collar decolorations,
black heads, disfiguring eruptions, etc. The
warst casos In 20 days. Leaves the skin

ear, - f'. heart riv and rest-ir- e ,vi beauty
y.mth

Price 50 cts and Si 00. SoM In each city by
all ttl I ti 'lriiKf l.ntH. or by mall.

Mrs Etts Brown writes: Namvtll e, Tenn ., C
Sept luuo "I have been usiog your Nadi-nol- a

Egyptian Cream. Soap and Nadine Face
Powd-- arid Use them very much. This is
the tlrst summer since childhood that I have

without freckles. I am 34 years old, f ml
have letter complexion now than when a
ijlrl " Prepared only by

NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, Tenn.

Sold In Concord by

FETZER DRUG COMPANY,

AND LEADING DRUGGISTS.

P

Finest grade Crayons. 1G20
$1 .75.

Pastel, $2 "().
Sepia, $2 00.
Frames to suit in style and

price. Have a dozen photos
made and get a reduction in
irjove prices.

Mrs.ldaHarbaugh
Successor to J. T. Cook.

Studio over Marsh's
Drug Store.

Which Shall It Be I

Having tried all other rem- -

cdies, will you continue to
suffer through false pride ?

Don't Be Foolish
Repeated Eye Headaches
sap one's vitality and bring
about a general nervous
break-down- .

Let Us Relieve Your l
1 Headache by Ecmov- -

ing the Cause.
Save your Fyes and Ner- -

vous energy,

w. ;. CORRELL.
-

I.OIN; WET t

It ,
..,n't fal to write the uniler-dtfne- for
Route. Maps. etc. Twelve hours short-c- s

line to 'IVxusc i KNN. I) P. A., Chaltanoona. Tenn
II P LA IMKR, T. P. A . Kuoxwlle. Tenn.

m wntKt ALL LSt FAIL S. P3
4 ik!.it ( outfh 8jrup. Tames Goh1. Use llLfcJ I" Unpt. 8ill hr 1niinrtM.

In H icjVj las Repertoire.

With lean Up-to-dat- e ()peciaUie5

and 7aude Ville Ac-5- '
R

parties aieslrlng to lend money oan leave
It with us or deposit it In Concord National
tlank, and we will lend It on approved secu-
rity free of charge to the lendur.

Continued and painstaking attention wtl
be given, at a reasonable price, to all leg
business.

Office In new Morris Building opposltu

revs
VERMIFUGE

U tbe same pood,
i n.eJii tne that has saveJ

the past 60 years. It i& a meJ-Icln- e

made to rurp. It ha
netT tren kn wn t fail. If
v&ur ctulJ Ii k.'.k fet a bt-t- l

of

FREY't VERMIFUGE
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do not take a substitute. If

it. srnj twenty-ti- e cen's in
itan. s to

in. c3 .

Baltimore. Ml.
and a bottle will be mallei you.

Lite
Fire

Health
Accident

Plate Glass
Insurance

Surety
Bonds

at RocV Bottom Prices
in the fiost reliable com-
panies, and big baa-gain- s

in

REAL ESTATE
SEE

JNO. K. PATTERSGN,

Office up stairs at Postffioce.

5c. . STEAM BREAD. Sc

City Bakery and Cafe
lircad Chocks $1 .00.

LUNCHES
Hot and cold, at all hours.

Our Specialty
Seven iliivs in the week.

Chicken .In (Jtiail .25
Konst .l't I oiijjul' .05
Ham .nr Chops .15

Stcil s from l.V- to 2."c.
And all ki ids of Lunches to order.

City Bakery and Cafe.
5c Hon t forget, Steam I tread 5c

H, T. WOODROrSR MARTIN BOG EH,
President

C W. SWtNK. v W. H. GIBSON,
Caahler Teller.

IIS SAVINGS

Concord. N. C Branch at A.bemarle, IT. C

Capital, $ 60,000.00
SarpluJi and Undivided Profits 80,000.00
Depoaita 850.O OTO

Total Beaonroea 435,000 00

Our past success, as Indicated above by
is quite jrrstlfylnK. and we wish to

assure our friends snd cuitomers of our ap--
their patronane and cordial Iv

lvlte a eoouinuanceof the same Should ie
pleased to serve a lance number of new cus-
tomers, holding ourselves read y to serve you
In any way consistent with sound batiKlnK.

DIRECTORS.
J Y . Oannon. Robert S Vounn, L. J Foil.

5os. F. Goodman, M. J. fori, J no 8. Eflrd. J
M. Morrow, T. C. Inrram.

Safe Prompt Liberal
THE

CONCORD NATIONAL

Capital Stock, .f 100,00(1

Stockholders' liability, 100, (MX)

Surplus and undivided profit, 2.r),IXX

Asset, .... i!

ol

Your Business Solicited
per cent. Interest paid on time certificates.

J M. ODKLL. President.
W. H LILLY. Vice President.
D. M. COLT KAN K. Cashier
L. I). COLTKANE. Ast Cashier.
J. M. HKJfDRIX Itnok iwper.

MM CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PILLS
it riv' j . w . . v; t v u uror i mi. ii k a r.iv muitito KKD ml oll rui-- a 'in- - i'iM eea.atl

with blue rlbbtn Takmo otbrr. KrftiM
DaafcrvM Hfctltullon- - m& Imlt-U-

H.y of yo-- r tic l. oi ae- -d 4- - l

luapi for Iartlulra, TetlMlltd Kellcf for .die," - -- 7 n

tJttli. 10,000 Tcwlimooiala Sold by
aJl Draaclat 4'kleheater t'ha.lel T..

444 MavdUB Haaavr . rHILa f -

The Old Year Has Gone

and Gone Forever
THE OLD YEAR

With all of its blessings and sor-
rows, its joys and sadness, its
hopes and disappointments, its
success and failures, is gme.
Some of us have fallen far short
of our hopes and ambitions, but
OUT SUCCeSS bas been far
greater than we anticipated,
and now we take fresh courage
and enter the new year with
more zeal and energy, greater
determination and perse vt ranee,
tor our outlook is flattering, and
the opportunities and possibili-
ties of

1906
will likely surpass all other
years in the history of our firm.

We sincerely wish for all our
friends and customers that suc-
cess may crown their every laud-
able undertaking, that their
highest hopes and ambitions
may be fully realized. We also
hope that we may so handle
whatever of your business you
may give us in a way that may
add to your pleasures and per-
ioral its part in making up the
sum total of the New Year's
success and prosperity.

D. J. BOST & COMP'K

Five Years
in yoir city ought topr. Yl

to von that the best I'd".

PHOTOS are made bv

O. V. Foust
( )pposite Court 1 buisi
Concord, N. C.

W. LEE EZZELLE,
DKNTIST.

Prepared to do i l.issc, ,.1

nit .ipprovcd mrtimt-r-
.it tst ai t ion 11.11 i tiii-ri-

UHice over Concll s jcwili

The Only Emotional Actress
tourinq the booth at

Popular Prices

oute Charlotte, N. C,

J.

Mr. 0. V. Foust,

Photographer,

Concord, N. C

DEAR SIR

express money order for seventy-fiv- e ($75.00) dol-m- y

Company during our engagement in Concord Christ

Enclosed please find

lars for photos taken of

mas week. I do not hesitate to say that your work is more than satisfac-

tory comparing favorably as to clearness, effect, detail and posture vrith

that of the best photographers in Philadelphia, New York and Washington.

Perfection in theatrical photographs is the actor and manager's ambition

because probably no other class of people are as conspiciously and regularly

displayed.
Take the best of care of our negatives, as you may expect many orders

Fun ill Residence (or Sale.

As exr. ut-- o( the :t- Mr- - S. F. C, ,snn. I oiler
for sa.e the .11 m k :"""" n as t h Mr h h it pi a t i it
No.2towtiv!iiji,iiili.. irig U.r l.iri'l- - o( K. M Wcti-- d

rig ton V h . t" i.'n a t i i hci s containing
17s acre?, tit'jrc 01 K'i.

I aUo oiler (r sa . :! ite rrLlrnie n( Mrs.
Gibson on North I'mon sticrt. hi I oik or a

Dr. R. S. Y"i ri'. The lot is 85x3
and G we. Hi rig is a t '.ry on--- . For m kcs and

and some in the near future.
Very truly yours,

(Signed)
terms aj'pu to nu a? ii?son l'rtig More.

FRANK SMITH.
l.x'tr Mrs. S. ii. Gibson.

JOHK OSMAN,

Manager Osman Stock Co

PrUale 102 ares on east side of Gold
roal. 4' milw east of Con-

cord. A big bargain at $2,100. Jno. K.
Patterson & Co.3

connection with this musician, and


